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Redfera replied that He aid hot think
they were' his, bnt- - if t&ey bothered
him Hto ; kill ; them. v. Mr. Redfern sail.

5 DAVID'S.' IS iVTI-AWT-
IC COAST fcl NE Ine Old not care .anything about the

WEEK;S DOINGST LUL1BERT0!I

Police Have "Runtr
Items

: :'V

Tbese jtime tables tA corrected to U6r. l; 191A. but their correctness ar thearnrals ana aenaxtarer am sot. arna.r&nt01. tt amrtm hoino, rn f ha hMt.Dredges xpectedwio ; jjset JBefvyeen
V Beaufort and (jPajjnllco Tuesday. "

.
araljtble inofmatjoe as tschedn)fis ot this company and lta connecdons. ...

chicken being killed, but the man-
nerIn wiich; Mr. Sharpe talked, to tho
child was more thajt-h- e could stand
and keep hjs inotith shutMr. Scarpa
said he couU aot .Uke the abuse' the
(Uhief put ' on iimrtWithout resenting

J 48-8- Q a la Peteralwirg. : Dalli I 69-4- 9 1 83-4- 1 i 49Agricultural fair Hon. i oopm 45a ml8 40ata
11 STam
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25am'. .,
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65pm.r....v.,iWeldon.......... LrJU 80am 3
.

.1....::the next xblow: and "then they were 05pm Ar. Petersborg........ Lt. 9 13am iSS OUntnseparated by; Officer strange and.per- - him65DinlAr. ..Nortolk I.t I fi OOprn)(Special Star Correspondence.) vi
. Washington. N. C Nov' 12. Hon

l.lamlnft
fi 15amJ uuami.. .......O WVUIUI ........ IVltUUlUWl. .....naps puuers. , we are. sure both gen 4.40am

8 OOaaf
9 16aml

11 pmlAr4....;i.iWabhington. Lv. tgOam 40pmj.s...zOpml. . . . . i ..tlemen regret1 the '-- affair and efforts ' jJH. Small hds recently been Inform lit 19am8 Warn Ar.... '.West Philadelphia.... Lv.-- . . . . 11 feiam
n ' 44pmare being made to settle the matter

without. going", to court. - OQpml Oam Af;. .......NEW yORK....... Lvj 9 25pm 25pmed by Cap t Earl officer ot
this.diitttct in ther United ' States
Cgrprf:. tt Engineers, located - at :'Wil

The Rowland Sun has .'offered a,
year's subscription jto anyone to prove '

a-- 8 aa 88-4- 1 csprlea PnHmaa traffet iBteepin car between WUmlBfttoa andWashington eonnectinar with New-Yor- k trains with PaUmaa aarrtee.' Commenclnjt HaveSibar IS, Jlos. 41 aad 42 wiU be extended to Norfolk. Ha A.
C Jj. trom Pockf Mount, arriFiijg In Norfolk 8 00 a. m. and ieavina 6 20 p. in.

- 48 and 49 carries Pullman bnrfet parlor ars between Wilmington and Korfolkmington; "N. C, . that the two 1 largetna.T. tne-- : j star 8 correspondent at
Lunibertpn- - ia. a Democrat. Bepubii- -
can or either. Wa could get several

dredges being ngagdy- - for , almost
a year'in maklng excavations oil7 the
inland waterway, . are expected td

affidavits to our political faith and
claim the reward but we don't think
it necessary. . We sea raa Snn vpi--v ,n?eet . on next Tuesday, Nov. il5th.
Wiee;hfii AbnX borrow- - it 'either. The ; This wlir mark the - pompltion of
dub cu yccfue wnai we are irom tne
iniorniation ' tee 'will glvei . We v cast
our first vote for W. S. Hancock and

that, section of the Norfolk-Beaufo- rt

division f the waterway extending

f special Star Correspondence.)

Lumberton, N. C Nov. 12.-- The

election is over and a majority of, the

people in this section are satisfied.

The Democratic majority of 2,0 In

KoDeson will substantiate the state-

ment that most of the voters are1 sati-

sfied No county In the State can
boast' of a finer set of 'County officers

than has been elected to serve Robe-

son for the next two years.

The only change; In the Court

House is in the Clerks office where

Mr elms. B. Skipper has been chosen
io succeed Mr. W. H. Humphrey, wTo

closing a term of 12 years In
is now

that office. Only two of the o!4 boara
Commissioners, Messrs. J.

of County
V Carter and A. R. McEacherfc wersJ

candidates for The three
new ones. Messrs. W. P. Barker, A. J,
Fiovd and J. F. McKay, are among
the very best men in tne county; .and
will look after the interests df the
countv as well as any that could be
found" Lumberton, St. Paul's, Red
Springs, Maxton and Fairmont furni-

sh the commissioners, .and. each, sect-

ion is, as should be, proud of its
representatives on the Boari,

mnaioal attraction of exceptional

j po-g- 8 181-8-S j " '.- -- TDaUy. - j I 80-5- 4'
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..UP ZPpffil 1 05pmAr.t.;;i..TDBr llfERS...... LT.3 0Opm6 45am
vALIi TRAINS CABB'C PUI.T.MAN SLEEPING CARS Sleeper arrlrlng- - Wn-minstt- on

on No. 50 at 12 J55 A. aL may be occupied until 7:00 A. K. and sleeper
leaving Wilmington on No. 51 at 6:43 M. will bp open, to receive passen cars
at 10:00 P. M. the prevlbna night. :: - '

59 I 51 i j Dally. .. 32-5- 0 5i

I
from then ujatil now we have vo:ta
the ticket ,on L which. , Hancock was
running, from President . down : to
township (constable. 11 tie sun
knows when Hancock'! ran, 'and for
what position and by' waich party he
was nominated, he can figure out duf
ppiltics and jsaye; that reward. 'We
may, Vas the Sun says." get badly 3 :loom . . . . Ar.112 55am45am l Lv... .U. W1LMINGTOK...... .

30am Ar, 7 25pmwrong pn political gossip, bnt we Re ...... .........Florence
40pm
80am
40am
00am

15amAr;lieve in giving other people the same
Lv. 9 06pm

........Lv. 5 55pm........ Lv. 4 10pm
Lvv.l 230pm

OJpmiAr
9 25am .1 Ar.L.' 1privilege we would asik for ourselves

and, do not believe jn sjurring at any 7 05am 10DmiL.v Ar.i i rfupra

Sumter. .
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AUGUSTA. ........
.Columbia...;.. Sou By. .......... Saluda... Sou. Ry.. .......... .... Henderson vtlle.. Sou.

ASHEVILLE Son. Rj.
Knoxvllle...Son. By.

Lv. 8 45am40pmAr.
15pmjAr.one who happens to think differentr'

12 25Dm
: 1 OOpm
2 05 nm

Lv. 8 05am
...Lv.l 7 00amfrom, what we do. lapm

55pm
50pm
15pm
10pm
40am
OOnm
10pm

7 20pm! Lv. 1 35amSeveral Lhmberton people went to 8 40am 1 ......... Louisville. rtSou. By.
y.ciyciyyATi q. a c. .

i Lv.
.Lv.V.V,8 OOaml.fijkes' Mill, In. Bladen poumy, this

?;$ :rs.--
VMfcSr - ?7T

ft S

Copyright Hart SdisSper A Marxweek for the purpose of fishing, when
the water was turned off lor repairs

111 L wv - ... t-

merit and one that had made a me-

tropolitan reputation' in alf the' leacT-in- e

theatres in this country, is a
wear tne0y ty lish ' ypufaj fellows, who;

. land of clothes that other men
to the mill. Fish reportec to
have been caught in great quantities, imitate, and"Japanese Honeymoon," which will.

5l SLEEPING CAB. Wilmington to Columbia and Ballet Parlor Car Columbia
to Asheville. - '

55 bleeping CARS Wilmington to Columbia, Columbia to Asheville and
ABheyille to Louisville and CincinnatL '

CARS Cincinnati an d Louisville to Asheville Parlor buffet car
AahetriQe to Columbia and sleeping car Colnmbia to Wilmington.

GO SLEEPING CARS Asheville to Columbia and Colnmbia to Wilmington.
"; Sleeping cars arriving Wilmington 125 A. M. and Colnmbia 11:10 P. M. may
be "occupied until 7:00 A.' M. - jSleeping car leaving Wilmington 5:45 A. M. will be open to receive passengers
at 10:00 P. M. . .. . ,

many of them being brought to this 1 tSplace and sold at low prices. who wear them with a dash an4 a swagger that
Dr. j. S. Norman, of Bladenborbc .older msn enyy, - -was a .Lumberton visitor thig morn-

ing. Mr. C M. Fuller received a
car of unusually fine mules Thursday.
Mr. Fuller says that while the demand
for stock is not quite up to what It HON.-JOH- N H. SMALL.
waa this time last year, it is fairly

lie seen in the Opera HOuse at Lum-torto- n

on Thanksgiving night, Nov,
24tn. It will be presented here ; by
The Runaways, one of the largest
and best musical comedy companies
ever sent on tour. The cast. Is an
unusually strong one, including many
names "prominently identified with
musical comedy. Miss Gladys Cald-
well, that talented . and ,r beautiful
prima donna, will be seen in the prin-
cipal roll, while other members of the
cast include James BeaH," Alan Rams-

ey, Geo. Nelson, James Callahan,
Frederick Bond, Henry Miller Ana-b- el

Tarlton, Marlon Clarfc. Madeline

rom .Pamlico Sound to Beaufort Ingood. . , . , .

et, and -- wiUVafford a minimum depthOne of the finest turkeys we nave
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12 45am 1 80pm 6 45pmAr ..CONWAY Lv.f x5 40am 13 30pm !4 4oam
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9 45pm 11 45am! Ar..... Fayetteville Lv. 7 10am 4 50pm
9 45pm12.1DpmJLv.;. ............ ..Dayetteville f. Ar. 6.30am 4 45pm

11 lOprn 1 40pm Ar.... SANFORP... ... 1. Lv. !5 05am 3 0pm
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3 25pm 15 SOamlLv WILMINGTON..... Ar52 50pm 6 iiOpm
5 22pm 7 42amAr... Jacksonville, N. C ...Lv. 10 55am 4 55pm
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of 10 feet When this section of theseen Drought to this market' canre.
from Bladen this week and sold forJ warway; is !';op,;,yesselVjcan ugo

rom Newbern; ' Washington, or fromMr. and Mrs. J. D.v Proctor.
any of the ports and streams in Northwho were married several days, ago

Hart Sehaffrier & Marx
new models are made tor jut you fellows; and
wefve gfdi plenty of ithe latesl: ones to show you;
Yarsity; Shape'micer and others.

. Stunning "new overcoat models, '

: r" too; fvery snappy styles.
Suits $?0 to $35. Overcoats $00 to $30

tHE A. DAVID COMPANY
Tl'ils store is' tie home Of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, and

HBTETSON HATS,;CORUSS, COON COLLARS, FOWNES GLOVES
land HOLEPROOF SOCKS,; MANHATTAN SHIRTS and the best of
everything In Men's Wear.

arrived Wednesday night and are now
at home to their friends at the home

Shannon. Alice. Barbpur, :.' Evelyn of Mr. Proctor's mother Mr. C. B.
"Fo folders, Reservations, rates of tares, etc., apply to the undersigned.Burke, Male Collins" and a dandy Redmond left? this evening for Char

chorus of pretty girls who can sing leston, S. C, to attend a meeting ot

Carolina, by protected route, souths
Wardly: through Baaufort Inlet The
completion of this work is also made,
notable, because it is the first work
undertaken by the United States gov-
ernment In the construction of a con-
tinuous free waterway from Boston
te Beaufort. It is understood that the
completion of this waterway will bet
celebrated some time in December.

and dance.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

"
. Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

WILMINGTON', K. C.
, 'PHONX 160.

the Knights of Columbus in - that
There is going to be something do city tomorrow The report in the

ing at the Lumberton Opera House Star this morning from Lynchburg,
Va., that Rev. A. E. Baker, of Lum
berton, had accepted a call to one ot

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights of the coming weeK. Scott
Leslie and hi , "Merry.. Minstrel
Maids" will be on hand to please

II

IThe citizens of Beaufort, Morehead SUBURBAN SCHEDULEthe Presbyterian churches of that
city, is cause for much sincere regret City and Oriental expect to combine

lovers of good vaudeville. 'This com and . carry out a programme worthy nov. 1.3 tf. Im Effect Monday, October S, 191.nere. The entire section, regardless
of denomination, will part with -- Mr. of the occasion.

One of the largest and most suc
pany, which is composed pf nine peo'
pie, has played three weeks "in Char
lotte, three in Durham, three in Ral

Air Line Railway
SCHEDULEttaker and his excellent family with TO THE BEACHcessful agricultural fairs that havedeepest sorrow. Mr. Raker is regard

WEEK DATS.eigh, two in Greensboro and two in ever taken place in Beaufort county
Leaveed uwe s. oue ot me most sincere'Christian ministers and high-tone- d Front and Princess:Asheville. The press of the different

cities where the show has been Been
was held in the town of Aurora yes:
terday. Quite a number of excursion- -

Appiy-a- t Union Depot Ticket Office Phons
1294 or Office of Commacclal Agent, Ortos
BoteL PhOU 178. , 6:50 A. M.gentlemen that, has ever resided In 8:30are loud in their , pttalse of the per ons were; runc from this city andthis section. His presence is a 10:00formances and. Jt is . expected they there were about 3,000 visitors pres Trains Inn Hllxnlarton BCaattra Mar Ublessing to any community. 11:30

ent. The visitors on arrival were metDuring the. coming week a popularwill play to packed houses .here,
Prices will be 10, 20 and' 30 cent3. by a large delegation or citizens and MO. 4S l:M A. M. For .Hamlet anal la

termediata points to Charlotte, connects at

Leave
Beach:

7:43 A. 1C
9:15,,

10.45 k
12:15 i1:45 P. M.

2:4ft
3:45
4:45
5:15
6:25

60
7:50 '

9:15
10r45

Lumbertonian 4s going to claim a the Aurora 'band and given a royal, Two shows will be given teach night, uamiet wua mo. m ior Maiaiga aaa aoianMarion, (S. C). popular "young lacry
North.and "enthusiastic welcome. A fine

1:00 P. M.
2:00
3:00
8:30
4:30 -

5:30
6:10
7:10
8:30

for a bride. There are several oththe first beginning at ' 8 ': o'clock and
the second at 9: 1580 that those com NO. 393:40 P. M. For Charlotte, conpicnic dinner was served. N

ers here ..who should go or stay and necting at Hamlet with through trains KmThe agricultural exhibits, consisting late will be sure of seeing a whole Atlanta, Birmingham, Jacksonville,, Nordo' likewise. ing of corn, cotton, oats, wheat, potasaow at any nour. - cola. New.Xfrk and trams in au cirecuona
Arrive Hamlet 1:45 P. IL.Z leave HamleWagons aTe hauling cotton to the 10:00toes, live stock, hogs, poultry, toba&iA man by the name of J. C Wilkes 8:0f P. ML,. arriving Charlotia 10:9 P. M. SUNDAYS.co ana --other staple . crops were ex 8:30 A. M. 9:15 A. 1L

new Jennings cotton mills, the first
being put in yesterday. The mar
agement hopes to have the mills m

has bobbed up againas the following
letter from the Chief of Police at 9:30Trains Arrive wuaungtoaa tt.-- P. M. From r!barloH

No. 4411:69 A. M. From Charlotte and
ceptionally finer and some of the prize

10:00winners could not be surpassed in 110operation not later than Maroh'lst. intermediate points. A.Monroe to Sheriff McNeill will show
"Monroe, N. C, Nov. 9th. the State. No. 43 connects at MamiM wita pa, a 1:00 P. M.

2:00 and everyfor all points North at IConros with Ma. WThe horticultural and culinary ex"Dear . Sheriff: We have Just fin
a In reply to several inquiries we will
state that Mr. Paul Gilmore Is booked
to appear at the Lumberton Oper.i

half hoar until

10:15
10:45
"2:15 P.M.f 1:45
2:45 ani

every half hour an til
5:45

v 8:25
7:50
9:15

10:15 .

for Atlanta. .hibits in the Ladies' Department wereished the case of J. C. Wilkes for aa No. 29 connects at Hamlet with No. 41 fO
also given special attention and great Atlanta, "Birmingham and Memphis.- - No. Vsault and battery on a negro girt

5:30
6:10
7:10
8:30

House on '.Wednesday December 21, ly admlied by the visitors. This fairhere with a buggy whip. Before the tor wasaington ana Hew zora ana no. v
for Portsmouth. Norfolk and' No. 49 f
Columbia. Savannah, and Jacksonville.was the, second of its kind given unpresenting "The Bachelor."

W regret to report Mr. Lacy Mc 10Recorder he was fined $5- - and costs 3 Parlor Car hernce will be maintained P r--'- - '..,. . .. ...der the auspices of the Aurora Retail
Merchants' Association, for the purKenzie as stlU very sick of typhoid tween Wflralngton and Charlotte on No. 9He took an appeal to Superior Court,

was' fined $20 and which is WBIGnTSVILLE.leaving Wilmington at : al, ana nefever The November term of Su Leave Wilmington for WrirtatsvIIIefpose, of encouraging ; and promoting 40 arriving at Wilmington at 12 P. M.very high amounting? to about $C0. perlor Court which convened Wed Quick as a flash the ihone will be aa--better farming industries and agricul weeg uays: :&o, :uu, a:3i, io:oo, ii:30
A. M. : 1:00. 2.-O- 800. 3:30. 4:39. 5:30.He is now in jail. He admitted that nesday is working hard trying, as far tural productions. . 6:10, 7:10, 8:30, 10 JOB. 11:00 I. M.he hated you, and paid Sb to writs

Hon. Jno. H. Small of this city ex Kunaays: :ao. :30, iu:ou ii:so A. M. ;
1:00. 2:00. 230. 8:00. 8:30. 4:00. 4:30. 5:00.you up in the papers. --

Respectfully, pects to leave Saturday evening to
as possible, to clear the jail, but that
can't be expected to be done in the
ten days. A murder case Is set for
Monday, Tuesday --and Wednesday

5:30, 6:10, 7:10,. 8:30, 10:00 and 11:00 P. M.
Leave Wrightsvllltt for Wilmingtoat

swered, and if you'll gjiye your
addressr a messenger from the
Western Union Telegraph Col
will be sentfor your BUSINESS

attend the annual meeting of the Mis

A-- B. W. ARRINjQTON,
Union Ticket Agaat

Phone No. 1294.
5 F. A. FETTER,

Commercial Agent, Orton XataL
. Phoaa No. 178.

fx. g. LKABD,
Div. Passenger Agaslu

, lUlelgh. N. C.
r : C. B. BRYAN,... wtneral Pasaenger Agent,

ill U ' Portsmoato. Ti

"T. B. LANEY, ,Chlef of Police."
mi 1 a t ' r a . 1 sissippi-Atlanti- c Inland Waterway As eea Days: 0:20, 7:30 7:oiT :25, :za,

10:55 A. M. : 12:25. 1:55. 2:55. 3:55. 4:5.Vlue ieter is on me m tne spenn s
sociation, which convenes at Pensa- -each, and. one murder case will like

ry be continued. ,
5:25. 6:55, 7:00, 8:00, 9:25, 10:55, 11:80 P.omce. This seems to be the same

cola, Fla., on the 14th 15th and 16thman who tried to assist in the at Rev. A. P. Tyer, of Maxton who has .This association was organized to protempt to defeat Sheriff McNeill In
Sundays: 925, 10:25, 1025, A. 1L; 12:15,

1:55, 25, 8:55, 4:25, 4:55. 6:25, 5:55,
6:35, 7:00, 8:00. 9:25. 10-- lli30 P. iLmote the construction of-t- he waterbeen assisting . Pastor Hoyle in the

revival at the Methodist 'Churh, rethe primary and wired the Star from way across .Florida and by an inside--viaxton that the Lumberton corres turned home this morning --Thou GOLF LINKS.route to the Mississippi - river. ' Me.pondent of that paper was a liar. sands of friends in all sections of the Leave Wilmington for Golf Links t
Week Davs: 6:50. 8:00. 8:30. 10:00. 11:MLThe happiest child in all this reg State will, be --rejoiced, to learn thation is little Miss Elizabeth Wisharr 1:00, 2:00, 2:30, 3:00, 3 0, 40, 5:30, 6:10, --

7:10, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30. -

Small will' attend the meeting of the
association as its guest and will make
an address on the unity of the Intra-Coast- al

Waterway along the Atlantic
IhAskast aaaV- - Baa Um West sad aaftMr, Geo. t. McLeod. 'Is. rapidly 1m

who received a diamond ring as proving and. expects to be able to
Prize, she having won .the' first pr!2fi

Leave Golf Links for Wilmington 1
: Week days: 6:35, 7:45, 8:15, 8:45, 9:45,
11:15, 12:45, 2:15, 2:45, 8:15. 4:15, S:1L
5:45, 6 55,. 1 :15, 8:15, 9:45, 11:15, li:4.

Week frstaaa. Bock Bnas M-- Uh IBade
' -- 4Seawdalo ta Ka!et afar MV 191A.return home very, soon. ' ;

. Beginning . tomorrow" and .. .continum this district in the Star contest seaboard with the waterway, from the
Atlantic to the Gulf and the Missis

fThe fourth annual meeting of the
Lv. Norfolk ...I 8:15 am 8:00ping for seven days, every postal clerk n roLv. Petersburg 10 :50 a m 10 :40

in

FREIGHT.
Dtllr BzecDt SubiJit.in the United States will be required

She desires to thank all the friends
who assisted her in any way in the
contest. She could not, have been a

' winer but for the help of her" friends
Second - North Carolina National Lv. Durham ...........

LT. Ly nCubmr . f . , , .y Leave Sth and' Orange t Leavo Beaehir. UDUDUBU 4
to count every package of mall hand-
led by him. . Through packages of

7 :00a ml 6:30 pie
t:S5pm 2 :S0 a a
7 :30 a mf 6 :25 p m
6 :45a ml 7:06 Da
f :00pm 740 1 at !3t d ml S :80 a s

Guard Infantry Association f was held
in this city yesterday at the local ar r. Columbus :.o tr. M. B:i5 p. m.

Freight denot ooen iailv axoent flan.

LOCAL. Pay him

For each twent-fi- y words or less for
each time you wish the d to run, and
one cent for each wprd in addition J to
twehty-five- . "We . find the - finders of
values and the losers too. We find ser-van- ts

for homes, clerks --and managers
ibr offices and offices; for clerks and man
agers; tenants for rpom and houses and
rooms and houses ior tenants; a purchas-
er for thai-piec- e of real esateand real

'estate for that purchaser.

and she is thankful to each and ev At. Chicago
: r. St Lobia ...........mory.-- - The programme consisted of day from S to 4 TP. 1Lleters will be counted as a package

but every letter or padkage that has
ery one.

Clnaeco&necriona mad for Seattle SaBtwo business "sessions, one in the
to .be worked by ." them has to "be morning and the other in the afterWhile four or five gentlemen were

engaged in conversation here one
day this week, the question' of good

Francisco and U western points.
- Pullman sleeping and parlor cars N. ani

W Cafe dlnlns cars. Ennlnment and sercounted separately.- - ' Qyde Steamshipnoon,, a buffet luncheon- - and ended
with a sweU reception at the home of vice'-standar- d of excellence. Blue Blige

and Allegheny mountains crossed at most
There was a'"slight wreck' on the

R. & C. at. old kingsdale, five milesiieann was discussed. ' One gentle Maj. W C Rodman on. Main streetman had never heen confined t.n hia south- - of here. Thursday evening. 'A picturesque parts.
Time tables, descriptive literature assAbout 85 of the Second Infantry's 50bed by sickness over an hour during force of men were engaged in-- gather officers were in attendanceis ure; anotner had never nad a

day's sickness except a spell, of ty
inlormatlon crea. tiorresponaence invites.

- W. B. UKV ILL,
JEMa- - JLent "k. tsv

C H. BOSLBT, .

: t Diet. .Pasa. Agent. Rlchmoa. Ta.

ing old scrap iron and loading .it on
a flat 1 car, had ' occasion ' to use a
switch, but engineer ' Doughtery use--1

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION.

to
HEW YOtia

GEORGETOWN. C

V,- -

f 'v li:

IfcJf

Discovery That Curea, Pimples, Eczehis emergency! brakes and. succeeded
in reducing .speed so that the on?y BONOSFOR SALE.

.' . i : i .,V.' . - vma and All Sklrf Troubles.
damage done vwas tearing the . pilot If you are troubled with pimples, Sealed bids are invited for 1,Q00
from, the engine. Cha8.,NPittman: th

of Town Creek Township, Brunswick

puia iever. The third stated that
he was 57 years old, the father of 14

' 15 children, and had never been
ck a day in his life. These gentle,

men were all raised right" here in"is section. If everybody was like
them all the doctors' signs would hiveto come down.

l3raxton Hunt a Croatan, came to
town Thursday and after tanking up
on mean booze, proceeded to curse
out the town and evervhrtdv In it Hp

.colored fireman, who had been slight County Good Roads Bonds, and 10,000
blackheads.acne, 'barber's Itch, blotch-

es freekles or. other skin disease or
blemish, now is the time to cure' it

ly "hurt earlier in the . , week wape 'Mow OL, LpckwQodfolly TownsWP. Bruns !

wick County Good Roads Bondsturning an engine at Marion, warsur- - (LBSfi
r tt - ' V - - -

with Hokara. provided for under Chapter 115, Lawsficiently shaken up as to..cause him
to have to stop off for repairs. . . He
is not hurt1 badly enough to confine of 19QS, and Chapter .216 of the PubThis pure ana simple skin food is

bein Introduced in Wilmington by ' New York' to Wlimlaaton.:4him to his bed but is up " walking lie Laws of 1909, Same to 5:per
cent . ar bonds and to be IssuedJ. Hicks Bunting Drug Co"., at the low "ri'V. ;', S; 8r',Carlb,r..'i.i,4C..Friflay, Nby. , 1910 .

8. S. Navahoe'.',.;... Friday, Nov. Ji, 4910.2-
Price of 25c for a liberal sized Jar.around. '

. .1. ,

Capt Amos King, of the R. & .
', C In denominations of 100.00 or more.33 Wilmington New - York. '

S. S. "Navahoe" Saturday, Nov. 5, 1010Bids received until noon Novemberhas been in Wilmington, for several It contains no grease or acid, is
cleanly to use and is-- a tru food and
nourishment for the skin,. . cleansing

fk S. "Carlb" .Saturday; Nov. 12, 1910
t - - 'WUmlngtoa to Georgetowa.loth. 1910. ' "i- -

was landed behind the bars where ha
?ni giXen until yesterday morning to

o'c When he Pai a
1 T50 costs he wa Permitted toleave for home.

A pugilistic encounter .occurred
fv esday night about 10 o'clockin Court House yard, - Editor

aays with hia siter who Is very sick 6C Address bids tor Bonds to. RegisterDurinx -- hls absence his train - Is Jn 8. S. "Navahoe'V..... Monday, Nov. 14, 1910.and charing it in every, pore, . making MBCharge of Mr. G. T. Cox. . :
of Deeds, Scuthport. Brunswick coun
ty, N. C.- - Nov4-till-lB- ..

! Both steamer aava: good nf.aaeagar v
eommodations.

Throas-- " bills of lading ani lowest
it soii,.whie anu utnuuiuj.

If Hokara' does" not do evei more
thanks claimed for it and give perfect through rates guaranteed to and' from all

With Improved . Blii? prints pf all
kinds ant mads by
S6UthcmfiatCo.;

poioia ia norm oom bobw tuaroiuia.
For freight apply' to

H. G. 61L1LLBONE8, Sunt.
' .. Wilmington, N. Q.

t
B. aL MAT NARD,

: Freight Traffic Manager.
H. X. BATMOND, y. P. A G. M,

satisfaction return the empty Jar to
J. Hicks Bunting Drug Co., and they
will refund y.our: money, T K you have
any skiii trP.ubie, yon cannot: spend
256 rtoK better advantage than" for a
iar of this skin food. . iarger size 80c pnone 013, So.Modern Equipment, we are anxious to

serve you. We want your business. VGOBEHIMER EliECTRIG- - TRY VS.
' if the sklB trouble is caused by fn

pure blood, or if the ppwels are inac-irr- a

naA TJnVara 'RWinfl "TabietS- - TheT

ifagniScent B. B. "Ara- -
bicV' leaves " Feb. 4;
rates-$46- up. including

,;a"e- - or the Rohesonian, ana
Lrfio Plice Redfe being the

10 knocking. They only
!SS?t blW each whe tney were1:

el,and neIther was damaged.';
oa.L Te Seems to ave' been
S nnJ y 80me 10"day-ol- d hicfeens

KX l ? hild f CnIef ReJ;
S doorg ht0 Mr- - s:iarpe's garcen

reside next door to
havt

n
ier- - Mr" Sflarpe is Bald to

?tB word8 with the child
yaThSn icens and ater took a

fr SharPe'says he had
chipfp Heli:ern to have the

TlfE M iTJHtrrTT''nin T. JT VrtTatflfilt shore xcurgloas: ' 71SPCCESSQBS TO - Kcool and cleiause the blood; ani regu
COBB.& R0IS5ONlate the bowels M a namrar way.

BEYMER & HEiNSBERGER
.enchanted days. Stop-
over privileges. Jlound
World Tour Jan. 25th;; Trans-Siberian- ," Mar.
14; Biverie in Jan. and
Feb., and 30- European

Southern National Bank
WILMINGTON, ST. ,C. ,

CHA8. N. EVANS,,. . . . , . .President
J. A. TAYLOR. ...Wa Vice ,FrelMnr
HUGH MeRAE. . , . . . Vice President
J. W. SIMPSON... ............ Cashier

MalarW Makes Pale Sickly phjidren ATtORJCEYS AT . LAW.
;4 aaenie Temple, . .'.j

ORIEtlT

CRUISE
The 'OldStandard GROVE'S WASTE ; WTXMINGTON, If. O;,' v Tours, specify program

5
- CONTRACTINQ ELECTRICALi ENGINEERS, ,

Phone 194," .'T: , I '.'-- ' Qarren Building. desired. Frank Clark
NewTimes Building,

LESS CHILL TOJSiu, qrjyes pm ma-

laria ' and builds up the system. For
and rchildren.v 50c,grown people r,

A v 1 r jfH'y '

- v ui ui ma yara and Mr. iUQV. 11-t- f,

v v..

';;


